
leal consequence* of hts reilrement will be small, for
M. Dupuy, although an honest man. ls only a seo-

ond-rata' politician, and never was popular.

THE POPE TO HUNGARIAN BHHOPE
HB IMSTRVCn THEM TO BEOIS LEOAL AOITA-

TlON lull MODUICATIOM t TBS BAT-
Tlt-M RIM..

HudHp st. Sept. El.raMinal Vasaary, Prlmats of

Hungary, at a oonferenee of bishops here to-day.
read a letter fi-om th" Pop.- instructing ths Hun¬

garian hierarchy le use their efforts with the House

..f Magnates te InSoence modlScation of the Mil

doling with the religion of childran of mixed mar¬

riages. The letter says that tin- imitation n:,|"! >."

In perfectly la-...I form. The Pope's letter His,.

counsels the Kpi.-cr.pate to tolerate without oppo¬
sition th.- remaining ecclesiastic .1 reforms of tne
Hungarian Govi.lament
Rome. Bepl ¦ The Vatican has Issued e decree

announcing that the OonBdSS CapoctaeS In Rome
Will have full charge of the missions in the n.-w

Apostolic S'-e of Ma.leowah.
It was explained hare recently that th- famous

civil marriage question in Hungary was not J
¦definitely .Settled, and that strong pressure w.i"

l.rought to bear upon Bmperor Prands Joseph to

nraveal him from sanctioning the bill voted by the
Budapest parliament after years "f violent debate.
That bill, while leaving untouched the privilege .¦!"

Mungal Ians to a religious mali lag', proclaimed
lhat th.- civil marriage should be performed snd
Stand as the only one recognised by law, \\ hen

lt was adoptcal hy the majority In the Table of

Magnates, or Cppet Chamber, thirty-six mu of

thlrtv nine Catholic prelates, members of that Hun-

fiarla'n Senate, present at th.' sitting, voted against
t. Th.- lower clergy and th.- popular classes also

¦declared violently against the bill; and their ..rgaii,
the "Magyar Allam," attacked the prelates for not
continuing the fight after the hill had i.e.anne a law

through the vote of the matorlty in Parliament
Thev als., denied tbs Pope's rlnht of advising the
faithful to submit to the new law, which would en¬

tail political as well us religious consequences.
Now the question ls complicated with another

that concerning the religion of children of mixed
marriag'-. and Leo XIII, though advising, accord-
ing to his well-known conciliatory policy, that the
agitation must be in perfectly legal form, requests
the Hungarian hierarchy to work for a modification
of the bill dialing with th.- subject of baptism. In
Hungary more ihan half ihe population nearly
9,000,0m ami of a total of 17,000,000.la Roman Catho-
Ac. th.- remainder being composed of Protestants,
OrM-k Orthodox, etc. Mixed marriages nr.- Ire-

-qutnt. about 15.000 occurring annually. Tha- law <>f
IVA d-ecreed that "among the chllor.'.i from mixed
marriage* the sons should follow the religion <>f the
.father and the girls thai .jf th.- mother." These
legal prescriptions, mainly retained in ths recent
'WU. together with the obligation that the priests
Shall send their baptism registers to ttl- civil .au¬
thorities hiv.- always .been opposed by the Hunge¬
ring Clergy as an obstaste to the .levelopm- nt ol
Catholicism. The Pope, in requesting the Magyar
Srelates to agitate iu legal form In favor of a modi.
callen "f the bin. desired to show the Catholics

In Hungary that he sided with their religious asp:
rations. But, In accordance with the policy fol¬
lowed by him In Prance, Spain. Germany, Ireland
ard Kiirsia. Leo XIII win be the ilist to counsel
the Hungarian Catholics to submit to the Civil Mar¬
riage and Hatitlsm bills as soon as they beoms
hiv through tn.- Imperial sanction

THINKS wilson IS OVER-SANGUINE
London, Sept. 29. "The Times," In an editorial on

Congressman William L. Wilson's -p..h nt tha-
Chamber "f Commerce banquet, approves Mr. Wil¬

son's course, bat expresses the f-ar tba' he la over-

sanguine.
"Tariff reform." lt snvs. "seems BO fur from being

Certain to go forward by its own impetus as to

ftand in. need of all ihe efforts of its supp irters
end clearer views on their pan of -wha! they mean
WI <io not expect any decisive overthrow of pro¬
tection uniil it is confronted with real free trade-
a policy which seems to have very few avowed
Sdherents among political men in the T'nlt.-d
States."

SKVKRAL ARMENIANS KILLED HV TURKA
Constantinople, Sept. M..Nears has Just bea-n given

out here of a seri.ms light al Tokat on September 1

between Armenians and Turkish officials and gt n-

darmes. The Turks were searching booses for an
Arnv-nlan fugitive fr.im Justice and were resist.
by the Armenians, who sssembled in force and at-
t.ick. 1 the gendarmes. In th,- ensuing fight s -vera!
Armenians were killel

TELLOW KKVKK EPIDEMIC IN SALVADOR.

San Francisco. Sept. 'if,. Private advices from
Pulva !or say that yellow fever is epidemic through¬
out the Republic, and that the mortality ls gr.-a:
The disease ls particularly fatal to foreigners, who
Usually die inside of twenty-four hun.- Among
the first victim was Mr. Pollock, the t'nlt.-l Bl itea
Consul at Sar Salvador.

BOFEBSOB bTEISLET AT GALL!POLIS.

TBSSB ssim; the LABOR QUESTION HIS COMBS
WESTERN Thli'

Oallipolls, ohio, Sept. 28..Governor McKinley ar¬

rived here to-day on the BOVthbOt'ltd Hocking Val¬

ley train, and was cordially welcomed by the peo¬
ple of (Salllpolis. The entire town was decorates!,
an.l delegations from many neighboring placet
were here. Among the man s I. , accompanied
Major McKinley here were I., .j Kenton, of Win¬

chester, candidate for Congress la this district,
and Warren Miller, of Jackson Court House, W,
Va.
Governor McKinley's Speech this afternoon was

on the labor question. He tol.I his audience about

^k. the 'lecrease of the number of working people >-m-

Hi ployed in various manufacturing establishments,
Vi as shown by the Bureau "f Statistics reporl
^B* Thr Ooveri -r. nf.-rr.ng io last night's banquet to
mw Cingre-->fman Wilsin by the London Board ,,f Trade,

Inrpilr' ! If ar.\ one kr.-w of any American Board of
Trade giving a dinner to the author of ihs- late Tar.fT
law. His speech wis punctuated by hearty appia ¦-

Columbus, ohio. Sept M, Oovernor McKinley nil]
leave li. re on his Southwestern and Western cam-

paign tour on Sunday nlghl, going tirst to Chi-
\cago. where he will leave Mrs. McKinley with

relatives Until his entire programme is completed,
a lbw days before Election Day He wall lesve i'hi-
cago for St Louis at 1" o'clock on Monday morn-

x lng, arriving Just In lime to reach the hall In whl. h
he ls announced te speak lu tbe next six weeks
he will speak In eight States, perhaps ten. exclnd-
lng his own. He may accept the New-Orleans
tugar-planters' invitation, if lat.* dates In October
¦can be rearrange'!.

htowaATI: TD BJ BERT TO WARBIROTOR.
Captain IL irv W. How-gate, who was arres:.d

In this etty on Thurs lay. r..*ar his n'A book store

In Kourth-ave and committed to Ludlow Street
jail by United states Ooasmtseloner Alexander,
charge,) with the smbesslessent of t370.ouri w-hii.- in

the Weather lluieau at Washington thlrlcn ya-ars

ago, was taken before Judge DsassaOt, of the Knited
Stater I n strict C >urt yesterday. Howgate admltta-d
his Identity. Judge Benedict signed an order for

his removal to Washington for trial in th'- Sn

preme Coon of the i>istrict of Columbia. Hew-
gate was then taken to the private office of t'nlled
States Mar-hal McCariy. II-- wss ashed whether
he had aa) statement to giro out.
" I have nothing to say here," he replied. "What¬

ever th'*re ir te be said Will come oul in Wash¬
ington ."
Mindful of Howgate'I farmer escape In Washing¬

ton, the deputy marshais sui close to him. and
never took their eyes from him fair an insrm:.

PBS n*. r. WBRTWORTB WOSOSBT VARS
Tbe trial of winiam P, Wentworth, ex-eashler

of the Victoria Hotel, was resumed In Part II. of
General Sessions, yesterday morning before Judge
Marline. The defence has already marked out the
line of action. This will ba te prove, if possible,
that the B*RM and more alleged to have been stolen

by Wentworth, really went to Montgomery with the
knowle'Ige an'l consent af Mr Hoyt, the manager
of the hotel at that time. The defence will en¬

deavor to prove that Wentworth was rmi a fugitive,
never acted like one. anl lhat his preeenee In Sara¬
toga was known to Montgomery Th- latter is

said to be a promoter, who hus made and lost sev¬

eral fortunes. He was, and IB. a il.ise friend a.f
Mr. Hoyt, who San! on Thursday on ths' siaml that
he haa) utiltmiteai confidence in Montgomery. Mr.
Levy said also that lt might bs shown that Coun¬
sellor Muller, who lived in the hotel and WSI
Hoyt's lawyer, also rea-elve.l a sjmrtloii of tha- money.
The ex-clerk. Habca>.k. whose story was not lin-
lsheal on Thursday nigh!, waa recalled to the stand
yesterday for cross-examination. Mr Hoyt was
also cross-examined. Several olher wll'iesses |es-
tlrted. and the ease than went over until next Tucs-
¦jay.

Hood's Is the Best
Fall Medicine, because it purifies, vitalizes anl
enriches lbs blood and therefore gives strength
to resiBt bad effects from Colds, Catarrh. Rheu-
jnatisin. Pneumonia, Malaria, Ihe Drip, etc, Take
lt na»w and avoid the danger ofserlouj Illness. [I
way save you many dollars In doctors' bills Be
sure to get Hood's and only Hood's "1 can truly

H.J.s Sarstt-

%**%%%% parilla

Curesrecommend Hood's Barsa-
parilla as an excellent
medicine. I have tak-n
four bottles and 1 am
better than I have been for two yrars past. I
was all run down, my limbs swelled and my
blood was In a very bad condition. Now I am
free from neuralgia an.l better In every way.".
Mrs H. Coblelgh, Hume, N. T.

Hood's PHI* cure all liver Ills, biliousness,
Jaundice. Indigestion, sick headache. 2m.

iis-POND'S
IWIITANT IIKI.IKK

ii' iM
si im; of mosqi itoks,
ll: .'¦!
IIIIAT Ol* SI MU KN".

IF. Si RE 'I'. MUT i-IKM'INK AP."!

NO DECISION REACHED.
Continued from Pleat I'nira*.

In an exceedingly mpl mentary way and there's
nothing to muk" me ihink he won't take it."
"iii! all the Shepard Democrats say they don't

believe hs will lake ""

"Well, I Clink h.- alli, sll the same."
"The Shepard Democrata -don't seem to be for¬

getting thgt tbey were turned down by the ma¬
chine""

"It's natural lhat thai should feel Sore, but I
don't see what thev can possibly have aga ins! Sa na¬

tor Hill."
¦'What brought yon to th" city'"'
"I came down to i""k things over aa 1 Bnd s hes I-

quartera.""Hon soon do you ex\.t to hear from I
Oaynor?"

'.<>h. not richi sway, lt will be several days yeL"
"You .-ay y.,.i know .lulu'- Gaynor will sec pt?"
"I Clink I know." replied Mr. Hinckley, nervously.

Mil. cockliAN WAS OVERRULED

HIS INCOME TAX PLANK WTAfl THOROUGH-
LY REVISED.

Hi'Mi: IN'SIMi: BISTORT ABOUT THE SBWION OP

THK COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS OS THE

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
Th.- publication by Th.' Trttmn.1 Thursdsy of

some of th.- secret history "f th" Democratic Stats
Convention furnished "The Sun" yesterday with ma-

terial far rea-dlng a lc,-:ura t,. Controller Ashbel P.
fitch, wini, it u alleged, caused Ihe substitution of
a t.ime and harmless plank ssalnsi u Income tax

for a strong snd forcible resolution "si that subject
which had been prepared by tke sub-committee to

which thc ('.m.mitt.n Platform turned over Ihs
work of preparing Ute document The ort.glnsl reso¬

lution was sail to read a»s follows:
Th,. Democrata of New-York oppose, either sa .1

temporary expedient or aa ¦ permanent policy, sn

Inquisitional and inadequate Inc me tax, under which
New-York would pay ,.t least one-third ot sll the
n-v.ime collected; and we reiterate thc declaration
of the Democratic National platform ol ISH thai
taxes collected at the cust .m-houses should be, and
muat continue to be, the chief-source of F-ealeral rev¬

enue, as they h.ivc i.n from the foundation '.: the
(government
But aft.-r the full committee bad .acted on th-

reeommendatlona of the sub-committee tbe incom.
tax plank w,us found changed Into ths following
language, and In thia sfiai"- wai reported to the con¬

vention and .i 'i'i'' li
We .commend the efforts made by ii" Senatoi

Representai ms in Congress* from this Slate to avert
the imposition of th.- present Income tax, snd we rt

cord our renra-t that tha- reform of the tariff, lo
which all Democrats ware committed, was emhsi
russel by 1-ngraftlmt on Hs provi-lans a lit'.-' itv

ta. which many Democrats were strenuously Osp-
seised.

..Th.' sun" ls much disappointed in Controller
Pitch lt s,.ii yesterdsy that ii- held sn office wi li h
mads him "In one sense ihe representative of New-
v.'tk's Immense Interests assailed by thli P ; 1st!
scheme le !..x tlc few for iii. benefit of th" m.in-

More than that, it hal exippoat I thsl he "was

man to mince wordi ovei an odious snd ii
hie measure to which he wai Inflexlbij pi
Fr.,m a member "f the Platform Committee w he

represented one of tbe Interior c iuntl i s Ti ¦¦¦ re

porter yest, rday leal ned some .1! Uti in il fa. is ab a,'

the exeCUtIVS BCSSlOU of t li it I l'.l' which have ROI

ya-: appeared In print. Tte- BUb-commlltes refei
ts, w,as made up "f Congressman W Bourke Cock
ran .ni I ex-Congressman Peri-) Bi mont, ol ll ls Ul
Daniel Q Griffin, of Watertown, Oovern.u Plower*!
pa-rs.ana; champlo.i, and two 01 mbers
Th" members ol the sub-committee, ll \t said, Ml
uii all Tuesday nlshl haggling ovei adject ves and
phrases v. hi.-h Mr. Cockran v\.,- lestrou il In
poratliiK Into tie comparative!) plain Uetl n

which it wa.- couched when it rea. hed them ri un Hie
hands of the original tramet. Som* "f ai- seni
Mr. Cockran Insisted on wi..Il) ri ..asl ng,
they mlgbl bc arrayed In his nen m H. Roman
candle-like style As t lia- member front tha
described it, "They'd had .. regular monk?) and pal
rot time, and when tbe) ima to muk. theil 1 ¦,

to t!ie whole committee Cai were In 1
bad humor, a condition which .'pia!' ' . -;.'
Mr. '' «kraiC
Whan lin' rnoonii' tux plank waa read Conj

m..n t'harles Tracey, ol Albany, who ls mild
ttsalf at all times, genii] suggested lo '.!. ''"k

r.n: Ihat the resolution WM loo Verbose, and that
the cutting out 'af s.,me of Ita inuit '.;I I >UI B<1
tectlves mlghl Improve lt This polite bini from
Mr. Tracey, strange ai lt mai icem, made Mi
Cockran "ripping, ts-aring min).' as the 1

ne,-,-- expressed 11, and he attack. 1 the Albany
man without mercy, "jumping on him with boin
feet."
The belligerent attitude of Mr. Cockran, it 1- re¬

lated, completely silenced Mr Tracey, who fell
ba,k In his chair, crushed and helpless, bul
troller Fitch promptly as.me to his frleml'i
(they bad served i;, Ci ngreai together), an pul on

Ihi gloves with Cockran Mr. Fitch advised ih*
elimination of the superfluous polysyllables, nol
only in tn.- Interest of eff-ectlve statement iain

al.-,, expostulated with Mr. Cockran In Ihe lniar
eal of the english language, which he said bad
been Shockingly rtli'i*c,l iii sm f-fforl lo maka- Ila-

arraignment of ihe Income ta*, overwhelming,
Mr. Cockran made a strong light, bul the com

mitti a- taaok Mr. Pitch's views, and reduce.! the
resolution te a simpler form. Mr. .Pitch al 0

"want f.,r" aiiotb.-r resolution, foi which, ll wm

said, Mr. (iriflln wm responsible. This pra I
Oovernor Plower "for hli unceasing irlgllana*e
patriotic atv) unselfish labors In behall of the
honest harness-makers of ti,.- State In .securing
the abolition of the manufacture of hon.Han
in the prisons Of Ihe Kmplr<- Slut.." or words lu

that effect
When the "horse-collar'' plank was read, Mr.

Pitch mads- a sarcastic remark In reference lo
jt, ami asked Mr Cockran if he really enid nol
dispense with lt. for this campa.tgn at least. Mr.
Cockran, who continued to i" In a sellout n.d,
.resented Mr. Pitch's levity with considerable ex¬

pertly, but when h<- found thal th.- laugh was on

him and h's rolleague, <it fhn. Mr. Cockran yielded
as gracefully as circumstance* would a,imn. and
mention of thc laurels wblch Oovernor Flower
won aa tia- champion of hms.liars was reserved
for some fun.!.* Democratic stat,- Convention.
Controller Pitch was asked yesterday for his

version <>f the details reisling to th.- work of the
Committee en PUtffonn, but he refused t., talk
on th'- subject
"It would be manifestly Improper," he said, "for

m.* to speak of what occurred In the executive ses¬

sions a.f th*- committee. As to my changing a

resolution against the Income tux so as p. weaken
itv fora'.-. I do not think the Imputation can h..

justly mad.-. I furnished Ken nor Hill erith tia-

data relating to the effect nf the Income tax upon
th<* taxpayers of New-York, on win, h he bailed
that part of lils famous arKum.-nl. As la. tha- ns,.

lUtlOn which has bean given ns Ihe 'original plank,'
I never saw il unlit lt was published in The Trib¬
une yesterday. No resolution In Ihal form was

brought before the committee."

'.HUMANS HEARTILY POR THE TICKET.
rm; RBPUBUCAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE ADOPTS

gTRONO IIBBOIAIIIOSS.
The Herman Itepubllcnn Central I'-immHt'-e held

a. rousinK meeting last, even,ni; ,.t No. If Bt Mark's

I'la'c. anl gdopted resolutions ro11f>¦ nk the nomi¬
nations of the Republican Convention. Speeches
were maits- t,y i>r. Ousiav Bchobee, Herman Can
tor, Rudolph Kiibens: Frederick Placens, Jastrow
Alexander, Uouli Noelke, C, a Plammer and «'ap-
tain Bdarard Werthelmer. Ferdinand Richman of
fered the following resolutions:
Ttie Republican State invention, held al Bars

loee "ti Beptembei il. 'Mn. having obeyi 1 the over¬
whelming sentiment of th. Republicans of ;h.- Um¬
pire Btate by placing in nomination for th-- oin
.f Oovernor the Hon. Levi I'. Morton, f<)r 1,1. ut
tenant Oovernor Charles T. Saxton; for AsBoadafc
.Indue of tlc i'ourt of Appeals Albert HaiL'iii a

ilcket invincible m its.-ii, til- ualtcd, harmonious
Bnd most enthusiastic iiKhtinir -spirit of th-' pi.nv
in th.- rstat. ti.- i.i.-ii at ona¦.. nioiise! and tbe cam-
petan an .-nd only in au unprecedented victory.
Tin- niine aif I,*-vi P Mort.m 1- world fami ns a

biiMiiesK man. a phllantroplst. s diploma! and sn
Anuri'an statesman of th- highest stun dim;. Tim
latest office with whi"h the American people m.w

nt to intrust 10 him, tba Vloe-Presldenc) »n
never better Blled. Presiding ovr the Senate, ii.a
ability and fairness excited universal 1 Imitation.
Allh'iUKh full of pubil hon irs, anal ansi' us lo re¬

turn io private life, y.-t i^vi p, Mort.u.-j m.

raniest, sincere snd practically unanimous voice ..f
bis party, nobb sacrifices al personal . lera-
Hons an! consent! once more lo n.rn the banner
f his party to victory
1'buries, T. Bagtee. >-ver an samset faithful and

ible lorita tor, earned special glory r..r bis great
-ervlce, ,,, m- interest of i.ili.t reform His record
lu the State Senate, as leader. Ilrst ,.'. a minority
.'lld l!i"/i "I . 11 si 11 sty, sh,we I him I. I.na.,,! ih*
M.l.-st and m.si courageous of leaders In his party
Sad of his time.

' ¦

Albert Height candidate tar Judge <.f the court
dc Appeals, als., deeerves commendation ai 1 lur.st
Df linn K-I ability and «ferlin< Integrity, n.' ll there-

mSiTt 'V';' t* 'he (W'.ui.a.i RenUbltSSJi fentrsl I oin-
miitee of Near-York thal we kal] the foreaoiri
n-.minatlon* wlih ,lellKhl and wlih that confidence
which means ort iln victory

mmmmtm

Resolved. That WC pledge ourselves to gfvs to the
lcket our untiring and most effective supp«.rt until
S! KSLfi th" clo,t of ,he *»_* "*. -bown hst
ibe Republican party bas again bsea Intrusted w th

th.* administration of the affairs of the Kmpira
Butt
The meeting adjourned with three cheers for thf

ticket. ^_

\MAY NAME a STATE TICKET.

POSSIBLE ACTION BY THK ANTI-MACHINE
MOM fifi IA TS.

A! MISSION '"d' -EDWARD M. .SHEPARD THAT THU

ls' THOfOHT OF MU FAIRCHILD HI1.KNT

Tte t.. Beemi be no doubt Ilia! the sntl-machhH
Democrats ar" seriously conslderini 'ii* sdvlsabllltj
ol holding a convention "f th-ar own t" nominate at

;¦¦ lem State ticket Edward M. Shepard
leader ol th" entl-McLaiighhu wing of the King.'

Count) Democracy, for the last day "r two has beet
busy aferring with* sntl-mschlns Democrats lr

tills city sn,...'.sr otheri Charles S. Fairchild, <"ar

Schurz snd Maurice .1 Tower. None of them wll

-, -ii,t convention li to h.- called, but 'Mr

Shepar i yeslerdsy scknowledged that such a thlni
s i- possible.
Mr. Shepai i yesterdaj morning mel several anti

i'. ui itt a' his ..trice. No. nt .Broadway
i'arl Schutz w.is .aie ..f th'-m. an.l he looked t-

ii mely happy when in wenl sway. When i Trib

un.- .reporter ssked Mr Shepard if Mr Schurr's vtsll
iai snylhlng t,< do with the poposed convention. Mr

Shepai'! -sud he was not at liberty 1" Bay.
"lt s t io I'.iriv i, talk about the Intentions of thr

antt-machlna Democrats," he replied
When nsk.l point-blank If th.* ahtl-ni.vhlne men

w aili hokl .. convention i" nominate a Stat" ticket,
ii. said:
"All can say now. !-. thit such a thlr.k' ls |m s-

sible."
..Then yal acknowledge that such a thing ls

thought "f."
"Yes, th- matter wail be taken under serious con-

sldi ration."
"When will tli.- .iu."<:. ui !'.¦ decided?"
"i rn Monds)', 1 think "

Mr Shepard said there w.is -, -tronu feeling
agatnai HUI, un1 that th" gntl-machlns Demo-
.:,'- ,i been !"'!.>¦ treated at Saratoga Ile
,-i'i thought lt Improbable thal Judge Oaynor
would accepi na' nomination for .iud>o- <>f the
Court ol Appals. He would say nothing more.
Charlie S Fairchild wa- 1.-*k communicative thi.n

Mr Shepard. When the reporter a-k. him th.-
sun" question about ibe proposed convention and
In .: a I- nt ii' ki i. he said:

"lt. illy, I un n at in a i«i«lili.n lo say what will
be done. cannot tell until after th. county con¬
vention t,x- Wednesday Oh, I'm sVk of i»ill-
t.. anyway

FEELING OF Till: SHEPARD MEN.
CONVINCED M"!tli THAN EVER THAT THE Hl'.f.T.

REORGANIZATION WAS -BOOL'S
A meeting of th. Democratic Oeneral Committee

in Kings County, of which Edwsrd M. Shepard ls

thc ic.11. will I., ii.-ii .!, Tuesday evening in the

Bi a'i-:i\:i Aiheneum A reporl win bs made by
in- lelegstea Bent to Saratoga of the action taken
there, li ls expected thal many of ths con

will be resdy to repudlat. the Stats ticket, headed
by Hilt. These Demo rats hope thal Judge Oaynor
will not p. mitt lils iiamsa to rs'-niiin on tin- ticket.
i.itii" ihsi w.is .!. iii.it.ail be learned yesterday
.af tia- lian- of Mr. Shepard and m« frtenda, and

their course hai evidently n .t i".n mapped eui
But thi Shepard minutes is preparing lo nomi¬

nal.- a full ticket of inn lid.ites foi thi local offices
to I..- oiled, snd i ir m-etnbers of Congress and tbs
Abbi ib'y
The reform Democrats ar,- mors bitter than ever

tl"- machins men of tic l :--ll (action, beesuss
of the men eh.i i" represen! Klngi County "ti

St.it. Commute, 'rt.- fact that such notorious
uld'tlm. leaders ai ,l"hn McCarty, John Delmar,
l'.im k il M ir.--:. :.: Michael .1 Coffe) hsve
i.. n ni ide mmitteemi isrvi - t shoe

ii ila "turning down" uf ihe "ll
reorgai :/.atton

aral Imp is
Kinari .\l Rrout, former lau partner of Judge

¦. w-tio ha ! said in- w ...l i. i'. ii,- SI
.,-. ni i i .in the Hell organisation if the

.,.!. ri the Miali ilcket, -a ya-ster
la) lc waa ivlnced bl ihe action of :;.. H.-ll

peopl. In noi¦.>¦ .-: Willoughby st. men far
tm- St it. '" iiiuii:!' tint :hey .vi- still supreme In

ih. irt) l-eeplti ih. pretend io the contrara He
hi- iisit: 1 si I' ir a- ..tr.

ll ia m. a ffal rt » ¦- meei ne'. lin Mr.
i}r..ui esp. '¦ urge Imlori menl of Ihe State

ket beroi pa r.i millee II" hopes
ge the nomina tl m
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MR MORTON'S VISIT TO TIMS CITT
Mi; wu: TCI ATTENP Tn llt'SINESS AFFAIRS

N'i »T Ti . -i.i '¦' 'I.lt'!' I in-

i..'.. P. Mort oi Sepul ls ¦¦ for
Oovernor, was In th'i esterdsy. end for two

or in ire !.. wai si i-he 'ain - t bia Arm.

M.riaaii. I:: |aw a Co., li N.n'ii'i Mr M .ri ui

.III nit a,'|... I., r..a .- Milla-

ti.jn H" had considerable prlt m.- business t-i ai-

tend !. snd bis whole Hue while In town w^s

¦pent in arranging business affair i which
« Mi Mo' iw wat sort to i

mi ¦¦.: that !.. .-"'il I not sa> anything
. ai',.-1 with hi' * :¦.

ll- -ni thal he did no ty tn have
.

. .. lea lers sud
ii',- i'.ae "t them kneii be .* ii In iwn

H.- wsi asl if r. sou ... ali''- '¦ sttend th*
s- . ,|.., i ..,;. i, . nlgbt,

sn i-i I thst h. .-ii..-- of s

pl rash g n.ii un w aaa', in-, ' Mr.
Sion :. r. .:!.¦ '. lo hil I. lu- Bl Rhl eellfl last
night

FISTS WSRE I'Slil- IN THK IXTH
aiM' " li v'Y io.i.ia; \ I KS KIA

nt; ms"! v '-.\ KNTloN

Ti..- N- .i-v..rk Slat Democracy lield | rim ir* <

at ilsa- -.-v. rai headquarters of the ksssembly .!!*-

ii last ev.-fins.- i > eh- i delegates lo theil county
< invention, t" ke pac.- nest Wt dneeday evening
in most of th.- districts !!... Bteetloas paseed "ff

peacefully, but In the ix-ti there wai trannie .a

lus. i many Balle encounter! between tbe Culken-
Fltspat rick faction and iii" members of th. Tilden
Club, la-, til ly stablish, .1 In I' .:'.¦ ¦.: -I !. ...

s-v. nth snd Eighth a rei Tl g-place wai
Ko. '. Ailinn nm Square, snd Ihltbei thi Orsce
Fairchild Ksecutlvi Committee, hearing thal lhere
might ba a disturbance, seni John Fennel, of the
\ inii District, to mk" charge "f th.- primary. Mr

nel a slalwsrt Oerman American, over -it

an i..lol- li ntly q isllfled f"r such .i mlsal m
There wis- two tickets In Ihe Beid, bul matters

w.-r- qulel until * p. ni, when about nun Tilden
Clubmen suddenl) appeared si ths polls, having
marched from their Fourteenth-st. qugrtera, -ind
iia-m itid'-i a .iiiiii.ua'.' Pi trots Th.-ir entrance w.-m

disputed, bul they got In and asserted their rinht
ta, vote, aithiiUajrh the inspectors dented Ihsi they
were voters, noi being enrolled. The Tilden men
produced i long lisi of nsmes, and threatened i"
throw, ila Inspectors oul of doors if thc were sol
permitted lo casi their ballots Thtngi began to
look squally, and Mr Fennel declared the primary
adjourned. There war.- loud protests nt tm- and
several hali wera knocked "ft and .-"iii" noaes w-r.'

blooded, bul th. Tilden mm finally withdraw. Af-
i-r t!ia-> had gone tie- voting was resumed Both
-id.- will inj Hair grievances before the Executive
'ommltt.ee.
Among fi.- delegates elected In various district-,

wan- rda,,..i Robert Oiler Monroe, Henry It Beek
mau, James .1 Slevin, John Hayes, F. M .s.'oit. w
Travers Jerome, Henry Flega-nbelmer, John Fennel
Georgi VYaltei Oreen, Abram B. H.-wiit, Maurice J.
Power, KV. F. Orote, I, P. Muraey, Daniel Patter¬
son, Walters Ixigan, Frederl. ll. Cou.lert, Wheeler
li Pa killin. Everett I U ti- ler. John ii. Va.a.rhls,
T, l'. Keating and Thomas Costigan

?

FOR Tin; RAPID TRANSIT QUESTION.
The Police Commissioners at their m.-i'iiiijc yea¬

terday received a communication from a. R . irr,
president of ths Board of Rapid Transit Commie-
Sloners, dithering the police Hoard to print and
supp!> in .I,, i.is separate ballots io tie used at
the coming election, one-half thr number of srhlch
shi.il ree I, "Fat municipal construction of rapid
transit rom!," and the Other hat if snail read.
"Against muni' Ipal construction Of rapid transit
road.'
The Commit).rn Bleetlons was directed to fur¬

nish the ballots required. The Commissioners op
pointed ihe .isanen ofllcera to sen.- ,n the com
ns election Tiny sppolnted 2.2"2 Democratic and
UM Republican mopeetors of election, anal i.mi

THROW IT AWAY.
******) There's no long-
ySe***er uiiy In-ed of
/ wearing clumsy,
so chafing Trusv*a.

hlch sive only partial .relief
ba-kt, never run-, but ofta n

imllc! greet Injury, In.lucing
Inflammation. stiangulaUun
snd d.-nth.

HBBNUffiS»2
\ ^k mutlcr of how lon,: sisndlng,

* or of what Ilse, ls Promptly
and permanently cured without tho knife
nod without pain. Another
Triumph In Conservative Surfery
is the cure, of
TTTVVrnPR Ovarian. Fibroid and other
1 UHluIllJ, xarietiea, without tho perils

Of cittlnff iiiK'ratioos,

PILE TUMORS, fcffifefted's^asas of Ute lower bowel, promptly curixl
witlic.it nain or resort to Un- knife.
RTftWi? in 'he Bladder, no matter how
t) A Vii ia lurirc, la crushed, pulverised,

StxA washed out. thus avol-lms cutting.STRICTURE 2Lu^n7v^,M
cutt In*. Abundant Ki-fcrcnot-s, and Pamph¬
lets, <n above dlK-asea. sent sealed. In plain en¬
velope, 1') eta. (stamps). World's Disru.
SAMt -Uoicai. Assort moo, Bulolo. U.t

S. J.TELLERY&CO.
EAST INDIA MERCHANTS.

The only exclusive dealers in

India Art Goods
IN THIS COUNTRY.

IN DIA GOODS of eccrfi description at prices that will sur-

prise you irhen compared to other /wases.

Sth Ave., Cor. 35th St.
VAN CAASBEEK & ARKELL, Agents.

Democratic and 1.141 Republican poll-clerks, and
lui -Democratic and 1.141 Republican ballot-clerics.
President Msrtln submitted the Tammany Hall
llsi.« and Commissioner Murray the Republican
hms Tli- Republican appointments wera mads
irom the lists submitted by ths Machine Commit¬
tee of Thirty.

N()MIN.\ TIONS POSTPONED,
THK INDEPENDENT COUNTY ORGANIZA¬

TION B ACTION.

A .COMMITTEE APPOIKTEtJ TO .'(J.VKIiH WITH

KKIHCSKNTATIVIIS OR TBS COMMIT-
tim-: "i" IBVBNTV

Th.* largs ii«- el Cooper (Jalna was jammed last

niirht with enthusteetlc delegates snd supporters of
th.- Ind' .: uli in ''¦ un-.y Organisation, fathered In

convention, for th,- aBomlnatlon "f city snd
county officers n wis .i.-.-id. i after dos delih ra-

: ai t maka na nominations, iai' io app'int ii con¬

ference Tommin.- ai? Thirty, in response to thi
invitation sent hy thc Bxecuttvs Committee "f

Beventy, Charin Sew irt Smith, chalrmsn Ths
members of th'- Conferee..'ommlttee chosen were

ss fo;iows: 1st Assembly District, Michae. Madigan;
il l, ui.'.i.-ini \ Bills; Ula!. Phillp .1 Hos lerer; IVth.
Louli Levens; Vth. David Perter; Vlth. Julius

Harburger; vnth. Charles Btechier; VIHth, Ber-
a.ii Min- i»i IXth, Ernes! Hervlcr; Xth, Joseph
Bu ...r. xi:!.. Edwart Mycreon; Xllth, William J.
O'Donnell; xlllth. William J. Kyles; XIVth, Charles
T Rosenkiana, Jr.; XVth, John D T wnsend;
XVlth, Mtti- Btmon; XVIIth, WllUam C Booth;
XVIIIth, Robert 8 Oreenthal; XlXth, Charles J.

Bellgn ,n, XMh, Maxim!.linn Toch. XXlst. l."u h

Bu i...r. XXd, Mas Meyers; XXIIId, John P.
XXIYth, Alexander Bremer: XXVth. Will¬

iam t '...- XXVIth, William P Hanlon;
XXVIIth, Prancls ii Murtha; XXVIIIth, P, A.

Nobelling; XXIXth, S I Durlach, and XXXth,
Edwai i:,; ii .1 !..

.i illus Harburger, .ii.iiru.an of the Executive
Committee, .'..i.l tin- meei m '<j ordei snd msdi .>

speech arra.un.uk- Tamman) Hall tm lu tong,
greed) ..iel corrupt eontrol ot iv- city Ht else
¦ip.k.- srslnsl the A iv A He predicted thal the

ne**' election >1 ;. \- would witness Tammany's com¬

plete overthrow, William a mils spoke lu the

I ,r, \ elli.
urn.-: Harvier reported lue platform, which be¬

lan I* congratulating the people "f Sea 1 tl; on
tia- h...I spproach ..< tti*-.r deliverance fran the

thraldom sad tyranny ol Tamman) Hall The or.

ii.inii.iiia.i. i.rai. tha facl tii.it Issi winter it hal

.requested tts- Legislature to send lo New-York s

tee to Investlgsti the Tamman) rltj ¦*.".-
i-a-nt pointing oul ,','..s's ..:.! ai'iis. These

glvei r continued confidence ii. the
position Ihey t""k
Tli" s forced rement, under ure. a» Tammany

Hull lea I'r of Iti.'.ard i'r .ker.
nent and in'-' r* ,.f ths l<e»ow Invi b-

. *^.i * ii-1; nn,im... and tha fearIssi snd skilful
XA 11"T st. ai. ,-

Thr ii'aauiiii .;i >!,. following ii"' pavement di--
.¦ -. "f 'I'h'icaia I* Ollri .. n.it IO OS lt a-SI a

for rs eli. :ion
Th« conviction and puni-hnont aaf Tammahy'a

election "ff'- !..'.- -». th.- adoption of stringent
aafeguardi "1 Ihe ballot thli >. ll
Thi i'-sisi" aaf the law n.-Mt sdvocsti b) tbs

I ii'lrpendent int) Organlsatla.n, for thi sum.
in.ti removal b) the nest Mayor f all heads of
municipal !epartm«nta .. Mil v-t.'.-i bi lt. I'.
I-'i- -s. r -ii-, ila. on tha P".iiia-.i. .retired Ital
The restoration ,.f bi-partlaan .i-an n I.

- inenlmlti I. ween all the p illtl. ..i
i.'i.. «;i\ ci ¦, mt lo Tsmroani. to

- ; intl-rlng tiekei ..n the Inei ,",«
I'-'a'l. i -"I "O pUbllC maiH " .¦' . IlL'T
ii total separation "f municipal fr m Btate and

i.u i.:i» .¦ - ws have ¦! me ss-
liioualy I res lits, a .¦ « di ii"'

!.-:-! until th* 'an ii .. i.'torv of Novemb - won
lc 'lie people of Men v-.rk
Ti. resolution! n. rs- unanimously adopt-sd John

> l'.. a, mountr the platform, rei t
iii- movement tr un lu Inception ami alta li
Tamman) Hall leaden In caustic ..m h.,
relat. di urns! ii lina to l Ts ruc;
di*.-. arl repeatrt soma "f his ci.ir,; « incemlug

ll - c. inc. '(.m sn hil e<rlv
political experience with Prince" Harry Henel
snd other nu tn! sn .' ,'i" rina
i.nventlon was ¦ complete success, both as

regard* numbera Bad enthusiasm, snd wss re
,s :¦ si proving th. certainly of a isr-m popular

I" a man) - high han.le ami c ir¬
rupt rah- a- >|. hes and n
where reference m* made to Tamman) Hall, were

1 arith pro! mer! appl ut The pi
.¦ i a if a un" music ic .. ;... ||
a, ni Hand Tht convention adjourned, with cheers
fir a union ti"'."' .ig 'in-: Tammany Hi"

BECRETAHY UAMONTB PAINT PRAIHE.
Tin: ai ..mi niki im 11"\ THgOU'S couti WATER ".\

HILL'S I'ANIUDACT.
Washington, iepi M (.fipectal) The tirst suthentle

sapr* scion cf opinion In Admlnlsirsllon circles on
tli,- .bewildering perfor.mances of th- Beratoga Con.
rentlon la convoyed le a brief and rather tepid m-

l.-rvls'w which appears lill* afternoon with Secre¬
tary !..'.!ii..ni Departing from his usual bsbtts of
myster) ard secretiveness, th.' President's "political
agent" significantly damns the randldec) of the
chief political foe ,,f tia- A "I'll Mst ra f lon With this
fi.int praise:

l see no reiisi.n why Mr lim is ti. ni I'! not he
elected. New Vorh ls .i Democratic Btate, and has
been for thirty yeera Mr Hill la .. vote getter, (lll.i
iii" campaign will undoubtedly in- an active one.
Thei" Ulai V lae sollie mell ol' KTSSllcr ,,, |.ss |,,,,m|
Dence with mop- oi less of ¦ following, va in. win
refuse ta, support lam. bul he win not lie concerned
Mt'.iut that Ile has lils own wa) of malling " can¬
vass and Will lock eliaa-w hen- t-'T lils votes ll,- has
unquestionably looked the ground over, and knows
aboui where M* strength Hes snd thoroughly un¬
derstands ila- situation, His opponent ih not an
ex.--pu.,ii,ilh- strong m.ll.I.it. Slr Morton is an
aura-".,hi- gentleman, bul (har,* la nothing in hla
candidacy tr, attract su.-h Democrata as nmv nol
Uk" Mr Hill, nor is h.- likely io draw the inifepen
d'nt vote. I sic i.o reason why Mr Mill should tint
la.toted.
Whether the "men <>f greater or lees promi¬

nence with maire ur les. of folia.winn" will Include
the Pedinil .ill. " holders who were to form th.'
backbone of the Fairchild sntl-machtne Democracy,
Mr, Lau.i is careful t" leave obscure Hy the
greal hulk of the Democratic menagsrs hen- Mr
Hill's defeat would be hailed with rejoicing, as hla
power and InfiUSncs iii Nation.,I politic., evan now
(hared and dreaded bi iii.' Cleveland Democrats,
would become almost irresistible within the pans
If h. skOttM cam New Vairk Slat" .ik.Hii tins fall
Mr Lamont realises nus dangar as keenly as an)
one and it is evident ihnt he is already preparing
t" puir ns mu. h cold winer ns poSBlols on Mr.
ll.H'm candidacy for a nurd term as Oovernor of
New-York.

ODITNTT AM> ASSKMIU.Y NOMINATION!
Roebeeter, N. Y. Bsp# M William Armstrong,

<>f nils city, was iiomiiiH'ed hy the .Republicans nt
thc Hid Asesmbly District m dav fer ths Assembly,
Saratoga. X. V Bept H (Bipedal). Thc Saratoga

County Democratic ('.uiv.-n.loii «i hu adjourned
session ihls afternoon nominated the following
Knr member of Assembly. John ll.'tiry Massey, aaf
Btlliweter; fa.r Sheriff, Soward I! Hoyt, ..f liam
mK.. Springs; for Treasurer. Jeremiah Husied. of
Vt ..ia rfair.i: for Superintendent of i',mr. Charles l>
Bickies, aif Milton; for Justice >>f Sessions, Charles
Iv liiriiis'i, of Orsenfleld, an] for Coroner, Arthur
a swain:.-k. of Baratoga fringe.

NOT nu.i.K'Ti.u Kii.intKi'fii" Words.
foiii-rtor Kuhn-th was quoted yesterda) in u

aesrspaper aol The Tribune ss dedaring ihst thc
n.iinlnall'.n of Hill was tbs lust thltiK thnt cou,,I
hui ii to the Keput.llran potty, an Hill was re

asponslble for Msynard's crime The Collector hud
raaiilv said that the nomination was a k.I otis'.
bul by some accident, wurdi, used by Chsnes stew
art Smith were pieced In his mouth.

Tit TRKAT MASTKR AS THKV IMO MAN.
Arthur C Wade, a prominent leader of tha* Re¬

publican Bsrees in the xxxivth cengrces mamet
.nd the Republican nominee for State Controller la

UM, was in thc city yesterday Malting at thc Hol-

land House. "HUI'S nomination." he nald, "ls the
cans, of much qulel satisfaction among Western

New-Tork RepubllaCana, His tool Maynard sas

snowed linter and the same fate awaits the real
thief, his mauler. Thev have not forgotten that he
has yet to make atonement for his crime and they
are not blinded by tbe dramatic glamour of his
reg ly-made 'stampede nomination.

HE TS HUES RIGHT-HAND MAN

HINCKLEY MADE CHAIRMAN <'F THK

NOTIFICATION d »MMITTKK.

TUB I'KMi'i'ltAI I'' N"MIN'i:i: rOR d'IV Kit Noll

WU.I. (IIKV THi: .-A.Mi-AI'iN WITH A

BPKIKM IN HI'.'" >KLYN.

fnv ffBUKHUea TO TIIK TR IMIK* J
Albany, .s-pt. M, David B. HUI disclosed his

sympathy again with the Maynard Democrats to-

i.'\ in ths. character of the eommlttes he had ap¬

pointed ta. notify him formally of his nomination

for Oovernor by ih.- Democratic Btate convention.

CharlesR. DeFreest,tiM secretary of the convention,

nominally made this appointment but. *t course,

Mr. HUI actually dictated the names of the com¬

mitteemen Ths- man Who h.-Rals the committee
ls Janus kv Hinckley, of Poughkeepsie, the n-w

chairman of the Democratic State'Committee.
Mr. Hinckley, like David B. HUI, has s "Maynard

past it w.,.. Hinckley and Maynard, acting ender
the ori.-rs .f inn. who mad.- the arrangements la
PO n.'hke. p.-l" for th- theft of thc Dutchess COunty
B.,t" district in UM. RepeaUdly In November
and December, IM, Hinckley travelled between

Poughkeepsie and Albany to inform Mr mu "f

ths progress of the conspiracy to steal the seat of
tin- lat- oilbert a. Dean, and confer it upon Ed¬
ward Osborne, who was not ela-.-ted. Mr. Hinckley,
m vi.-* of ins m.ut services to David B KIN at

thu Ilma In IM, In l*M ls not only made cha.r-
mni of the Democratic State Committee, hut

ls alco appointed th- chairman of the Notification
Committee, Hs ls tc be Hill's rtfch' arm. aa he
was when Hill was stealing the Legislature in

IM.
The th. r i-i n,! a of the Notification Committee

ar" \v .Bourke Cockran, of -New-York. James D
Bell, "f Hrooklyn. Senator Amass J. Harker, of
Albany, and ex-Senator charles p Mcclelland, of
West hester County, The commlttss win perform
it« w..rk. ir la -ail, upon Pride} next in Albany.
By thut time Mr Hill will hav- learned whut Levi
P. Morton said it Chin, "liff upon accepting the

Republican nomination foi Oovernor, By that time
als... possibly, lt will be known whether or ti"t Will¬
iam j Oaynor has cemented to be "the tall of
Hill's kn.-."
Mr HUI hes ha I many telegrams a>f eongrattUe-

Ipo I his l unlnaiton, many of them, singu¬
lar to rs-i,ite, from personal enemies, hui non* hus
yoi .ii" fr .ai Orover cleveland Possibly Mr
Cleveland hal -. ns i-rtsh!ng. Mani Democrats
think a.' iselln; ,i iishint- on (election Dal Adlai K.
Mtrveiu ai, ike I'lee-Presldent of the Halted Staten.
however, haa tanx a telegram to Mr HUI in which

ort "PlaaM incept my .-arm .«t cmxratula-
.;

Maynardlsm ara« ademned hi Brooklyn ss lt
a is .11 ii.i tiler cit) of the Stale hs voters ra¬

ja t» I Is.isi ll Maynard for Judge of th> Court of
tppeala b- n maj arny ,,i over M.00S, vet Mr tl A.
who waa the principe) ;n the theft of the State 3en-
i while Hi Maynard was only an a/tent, an-
nounces ihat a - rtrsl speech in tiie approaching
.amp aa «"i be leav.r,-,! in Brooklyn Thi- smte-
:i" ni by Mr H'l! win be real with Bre.it Interest by
ia- i' no :.it.i of Brooklyn who >ii,| not rots for
Mr Maynard Tha' Hill Democrats arc! Herrick
I'a ni -rat* of All -.. attempted :o form u unlin
I" n kui Upon .< division of the I'.al a.fllces. but
v a una. t.» iKice, iiuait.Heil and parted w,,rse

ii. in h fora-.

EMPIRE BTATE POLITICS
TI'Ai" BOOrS "HTAMI'KI'K" AT BARATOOA COS*

IIRRSH IXDNVBNTIONS WI! IT THU Mitel
m RIU tRB BATING.

i' .s ure not lacking thst the "stampede"
of tia' Democrat Bta-ts Convention al Baratogs
fer Bi lator HUI had been carefully planned *ith
the knowledge that Hill was t,-.i ly tc b- tbs e«n-

lialat. s'lottu after :!.e nomination fm Oovernor
wes made a number of beys wer* s-liiiii? pink silk
bs lees With th* portrait of Hill In th- stre-ts of
Paratogs The badges hore the srords: "David B.
Hill snd i'"i"*''i it!" \is-i..ry. WM.rhe Albany
Journal" declar-ei ihsi tii>**a> badges were made in
Tm> twenty four !. urs before hui s/aa nominated,
The Tribune has pointed ou; thut Its columns, as

far inik as Marali snd again earl} In Beptember,
foreshadow. I tbe nomination of Hill, cn August

"Tbs Byraoues BtandenP' printed an article
h.ad. di "Will HUI Run for Oovernor"" In which
an sttirmativ. reply to the question was made,
ak..m. en Beptember ll, 'The Troy rress." la a

special dispatch from New-York, tnlA "i}iv.» your
raeden ths straight tip thal David Bennett mu
will i.e iii.- next Democratic eandMetc fur Qovomoc
of New-York, At eli th. political headquarters the
mm.' "f HUI Is on everybody*! Up* as the man

who can surely beal Morton Reports fp.m the In¬
terior sw.-ii the Hill boom Mark the prediction of
your correspondent Hill will be nominated and by
acclamation." After all. the "stampede" was not
,.s unexpected i's tlie traditional liRhtnltiff from a
ch ai sk)
"As .1 stampeder," says "The Buffalo Elprece."

"Rourke Cockran is a success, especially when thai
pl.ins ami specifics Ilona of the stampede have iie.-n
carefully prepared beforehand."

in a dispatch (rom iis correspondent In Washing
ton, "Th.- tia\ Dally Times" prims th.- foHowtng
Interview with Prenkiln i>. Locke, one of the lead-
in* Antl-Bneppers of Huffalo: "The nomination of
Hill alo.s not end tin- n*tht with us. \\ .. thoughl
WS lui I ii Cleaning OUI last fall, lint If il must BS

dons apiln. Why l"t it bi done ag,iln What New-
York doss tin., yeer is not going to ince any effect
In lMia. HUI is not th" man to give us a pure elec¬
tion in New-Tork, and is I opposed him in the May¬
nard campaign, I shall oppose him in thia.

"Thc Mouin Vernon Record" urge* that a man

with a icord for effective work done Iii the As-
sembl) should i«- nominated for Ihs Assembly hy
tin' Republicans of thc district, and lt adds that
Bradford Rhodes ls such a min. "The Record"
Isiliils ti) his Normal .School for Westchenter Cnun-
t) hill, his Antl-iianil'liiiH and Antl-Hii, keisliop
lillis, ami his BeVblgU Hank Investment lilli, besides
others, .md to lils active snd vigorous work In gen¬
eral as reasons fa.r .sending Mr Rkodss le th,' Ae-
sscaMy agata.
The Kapuhilcin COflagTSM Convention of ihe XX Md

DiatrtCt, Which hus hs»| ninny laSffSCtual bn'. Ita
st Worthvf. le, is to meei again on october z. In
¦sratogs. Bpeaker Mstby, in behalf of Hm St Uw-
¦.it- County delegates, insists that Oeneral n. m
curtis is .net'.ci to a renomination, whl'.s Pulton
.mi Hamilton snd Saratoga counties, which seek
hnve it candide te, Umist mat, as ho hus a.remly
been . acted twice, hs Mmu.al Kive som.- one outside
of st Lawrence County a chance -The O'.overs-
vi'i.. in's- Igeneer," n\ mikina a plea for Judge
liakf r. ttys Ihal Pulton ami Hamilton counties have
nevei mo had Republican candidate fair Congresa

l'i" aPoefhkeepsie ¦ter"* urges the form it Inn sf
m. it. pub!lean c'.ubs in putchem County. "The
Sit" believes tlnit v*ith the hearty co-operation of
Republicans th- Btate League ..f ciuhs seuM hs
mule a miKh'v jiaiwcr in ike present etmpelgn,Poughkeepsie's so> r.-presentativl in thc convention
=

COMPLEXIONS"~
MSSUMSSSa reit, ininti iiii.I olly -kin

uml hand*, dry, ililli, uiij nillinglin and tlmi'li- Lo.) blDiiiiahot
.re prrvriued and cured ty CiT|.
a t'K* Base, most cffa-i-tt»B »kl>
purifying and l.eaiuiifi Ink .o.ip lu
ttl* world, at well aaa puraal noil
awcalrat of toilet and uursciV

soap*, ood ibrougliCHii Um world

From Head to Toe.
With the addition of two new department**,

we are now enabled to offer equal advan¬
tages in all articles of male attire^clothing,
furnishings, hats and shoes.
Our qualities will always be high and our

prices low.
As an illustration, we would call your atteo.

tion to our

Men's Fall Oversacks,
in Homespun, Cheviot and Worsted (some
silk linec') .it

$10
Also Covert Cloths in thc new shades

at $15
And the very swell mapped scam, English
Covert Cloth

at $20
Clothing-,

shings,
Brtsltlm.

270, 281 end 283
BROADWAY, - g3»&«
Oat.fzciion nucranteeJ or rr.srcj rz'.jrncd.

ot the State League at Saratog.i les! weeli wei
the Lincoln League ciuh.

The renomination of Char.es \V iii let, of AA-
dlsm. for Congress hy acclamai! ., -....- Tb« _U
mira Advertiser." is an bnr.tr nnd p e mp.lm«st
hilly m'rit'"l liv the ah", fslthful anl nuiniuklnf
representative upon whim il was coal rrsd. Mr.
Ol et was elected two rears ac hy n ..,.].nty of
nearly xaM. -ml th.* RepuMicsns of ihe XXIXtfc
District are a'etermlned last his major.;;. HUS year
sha 1 be much larger.

"The Rocheetsr D*mocrat and Chronicle" rays:

"The sray In which the Democratic Oenventlse got
r,.i >.f th* M.-anr..* County eontesi fn . '. ta gtv»
natlsfaetlon to either faction, eltlvr mm would
hav preferred le have had the oth-r .. lg r-icog-
IktgH an-1 hal th- ma"t*-r sc- el fer all ar, 1 for
.ood, rather than to have I* .cf! ss '.: «.u The
¦uipens Krill wei«»n very hesvt.) upon thc young
men of ihs Cleveland faction. Tl Hi I fiction
think thev see. in Ott event of theil .-r * e'.te-
tlon as -Governor, a return of tue .,.1 onie.- of
things ¦'

_

KOTBfl OF THK CAKVAW
At ft business meeting Wt the XXIII! A.««<"nMy

District Anti-Tammany Club, hell on Woo-WtASJ
nl(,-ht In ihe clubrooms at No. 7.J4 Amsterdam.

ave., M romeroy, in behalf of his wife gave to

the club a subscription of Sion n. year for ten ycart

for the club to distribute among the peer Pt the

il'.itrlct. Mrs. Pomeroy a short uni.- atm gave to

Ihe club a han.lsa.tne campaign *.' nner.

A MSSting of tha- ol'! Harri*' I and Morton Re-
publican Club was hell at West Kral-av. uml ths
Boulevard on Tkuradey night for reergaaleattsi as

th-- Levi P Morton Committee ,,' ir,.- Thousand.
Thi., organization is corapoasd of prominent Repub.
lic.ni). from the various waris ii. the City, aral lt

did excellent ssrvlse ia tlie fora h ilga. An¬

other meeting Im to be beM ma: leys te rn.to

a lara- Republican barun' K. W lir \»n ls the
president <>f the club, and rranklin Bi iltk i> neera.
tary Robert Johnson ls the trees' rei

>t'.a.i Oovernment club p, o' thr XXVIIth As«env
biy District, srlll hoi l a meeting n.-xt Monday even*
Ing, a* I ..'.-lock, in Horton Hall, No ni w.-st
< lne-hundred-and-t wvnty-flfth-st.. tai arrange plans
for the coming 'umpaign.
The Oerman Republican club of ihe XXVth

Assembly District, Henry Dempsey president, and
Adolph Casparri secretary, will hold a ratifica¬
tion meeting next Thursday eveni:.? at No. i,sss
Third-eve

TITI r. Tn t TRACT BRAR cine ten ivroi.TKB

Indianapolis, Sept B 'Special.- The ? iprems
Court thu afternoon rsverssd th-* 'I -cislon ll the
an*c a»f the state sgainet the T Heston Club ot
''hieiso. The litigation eonossas UM seres of
swamp lani tn Lake County, which tract, by rev
..ai of Its nearness to Chi-ago. has bSOOeBS STOTth
fS0,00g, Tbs iub fence 1 t in anl uses it as on rx-

ellis!VS bunting aground, anl has male Itself oh.
noxious to thc people ,,f i^ke County hy th'* sever-
itv with whlcji tteepttoere are prose.-ur*-1 The
¦.Iub ls sall ti. Include thirty millionaires. Suit was
brouaht on behalf of the State to set aside the
club's .leeds to thr tract, anl the trial before Juigs
Gillett resulted In h verdict for the State, an ,.; A
being taken to the Supreme Court. The de-!- .a
to-day is that, as far as these purtles are c inctrned,
th" Uni belong! to neither the club nor the State,
anl the case ls remanded to the trial court, with !n-
slructlons te give lt a mw trial cn lines nat Iq c-oa-
tli t with this decision.

Sf rs. BAstlLTOR tROUBR* A OIVORCR.
N'-'Vp.'.rr. H. I.. Sept *«.-ln the Iggrems a'vjrt

thi* morning ihe full bench beard ii-.e dh nee cue
of Mrs. Oergrude v. c. Hamiuon against tthgyMt
Hamilton, jr.. -. former summer reeMeat here There
was no contest, ard the divorce w.r. bs grenMl cn
tr.e plea of desertion ar.J non-support.

MUS.sta Motto's FIBRt A COOEE?At tXRCHBE.
San Franc'*-' Sept "t. -Mrs .tune L. Itenf -dhu

Med In the Probate -" r>. r her tlrst ann ii' vaunt
as execmr.x of th:- sotets of Senator Ital rd Ths
account Covers thi p-rl.l fr-am June. MM, -1 s«t>-
tember, 1S-M. dur,uk which time Mrs Stanford b»%
handl-M money from ths- estate to the tn wt nt
$1.575,OOO. and iii* disbursed 11.371 /an)

SHOT UFA rt uv RVROLAR*
W.'kesbarre. Penn, g pt i's Thr Imi llng-hMM

of Kv .in Ka van. at Miners' Mills, WSI brohea in:i»

'.as- night by four mask-1 burel irs Kavan »'U

.¦tr^u«.*l by the noise aa-! lumped out of -i <°e-
fend its home, whereupon he was sh »- Ths
murderers mi iped.

noirst rn;t:s iv birxesota
Brelneed. Mina Sept :s. Ko further news *

regard to thc forest tires can bc Obtstued The
smoke In the burned allstrlcls is m denes that lt
ls Impossible to Investigate, although feen Mg en"

lertained that thc family of joseph Myers gSt*
Ished Prairie Arcs are raging seal sn I north of
Morris.

BATO* Bruis or ost.xnx iCQtrtTTRRi
Omaha. Sept IV Mayor OeoegS P Uttnlt wot

acquittea! thia afternoon of the ,-barge ot mal¬

feasance and misfeasance In offl e. brought by

two me mba*, ss .f the ,'ity Conn il to SSSBtS bli

removal from a.m-e. Thc Mayor has been on trial

for turo week». and his vi hole eeurss in relation

to the electrical qeeMJOU, hla record on gurablng
nnd a chaige that he sold lana! rel lsd tl PMM
to the city while In office were thorOOghll re¬

viewed tn the teatlmony. The prose utiin **'''_%
sd m establishing beyond a goubi tha .''''V^
record on thenc questions, but th.* 'tiAget *Wf**
thc Mayor on th. ground "hat hi I¦¦> ****-*
good faith lu hla deals with tts wmhleirs, ev.,

an<l BUaPposed himself to bs actina f"t the best W*
teresti of the city. The clcmentln fSVOT Ol law

and order, backing the prosecution, were n't satis¬
fied at all with thc decision, and took -\ 'pUcina
te thc nillngR of th" Court, intending to StsRS *n

appeal. _

AR9BBRRT* IV TB* A K. r. CARES tD*m)EBB
Chicago. S.pt. HS. Th.* closing arguments in the

A. II. V. cont.mpl ciiscs wen' mal.* io lay. and

the canes are now In the hands of th* court. Judge
Woods set no date f.ar tSBMBBMRBR his decision, de¬

daring he had not v.'t had time to thoroughly re¬

view thc evidence and the law s-lred.
Ht ("loud, Minn Sept ll. Ind!" tmeiils have beet!

foun.l against I'aul Hurdle.m. L ll. 1'i.ster W tl.

Hr.>h.in, Lloyd and Harry Robert and C..*a>rge Arno.
Sll of this cltv, for tilting p irl In ihe Creal Norin-

sm str'ltc and hindering the passage <>f mall trains.

Hi..han an.l Lloyd Bgberl wer,. arrested and »gM
to I'Vrgns Tails last night. Foster will bc arn-aiea
to-day. __^_

A CHICJOO ltFPO ll ll I. H'S MFR TTIUKATBSRO
Chicago. Sept Uh Mrs. W D. Clarke, wife ff lbs

ite\ \v d. Ckihte, chairmen eC the come^MM st

nambling of the elvia- Federation, which has he»»

waging a vigorous war on th" gnmblers for some

time, received an an >nyni'>us letter by mall to-day.
warning her to look well tu her child, and tm*****
lng that "your husband's .tenth will not tt*_ftf
those who me.iit.it. this hellish busisess.' *.*..

Clarks was III In bed when she received the l«>t«f;
Mr. clarke says he ls certain th" letter was writ iso
on account of his connection with the attaek M
¦ambling, but saya that ll will have ne sltegt eg
ale actions


